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Student Government holds election registration
by Sheloy Hendricks.

News Assignments Editor
Student Government positions. forwhich elections are now open. provideexperience and prestige.\ According to Jeff Baker. Student\Senate president. working for the Stu-dent Government provides a studentwith interaction among a greatvariety of people.“It‘s great experience working withpeople." Baker said.”Baker also said that working in Stu-dent Government can be beneficial forthe student who wants to help im-prove the University.“It‘s a good chance to help improvethe University.” he said. “I wanted to(be in Student Government) because Isaw things I wanted to change."He added the one learns “how toget things done.”Election sign-ups have been good.but. according to Baker. positions arestill open.Applying for a position does not re-quire a lot of time.“It takes a minute to sign up."Baker said. He added that all one hasto do is “come to a meeting (March 8)to get your name on the ballot."Being involved in Student Govern-mentdosenotineenvonisncestudonts

and their school work. according toBaker.“It won’t overburden anyone." he 'said. “Do as much as your timeallows."Baker has enjoyed the time he hashad with the Student Government.“It's been a great experience. I'vethorou hly enjoyed the position ofstudent, senator and Student Senatepresident." he said.Sign up books for elections will beopened until Thursday. Anyone whowould like to sign up can do so bet,ween 8 am. and 5 p.m.. according toBaker.Besides the election of officers. thestudent body will also be voting ontwo amendments.The first amendment will be to splitthe position of the Student Bodytreasurer into two positions.,AccordingtoareportfromtheStu-dent Government office. the treasureris currently the chief financial officerof the student body. serves as an ex-officio member of the Student Senate.has the power to examine financialrecords. serves as treasurer of theLegal Defense Corporation. serves asSenate Finance Committee chairman.serves as consultant for all Senatebflhisresponsibleforallofficecoordination and is reaper-ibis for all
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Lack of funds forces

standstill on projects

by Stephen Copte-
Staff Writer

The Hillsborough Square andWilliams Hall Addition projects re-main at a standstill due to the lack offunding. However. the Universitydoes plan to make use of theHillsborough Square property untilconstruction begins.“We plan to have a temporary park-inglotonthesitetobeusedbyState." said Edwin F. Harris. Univer-sity architect and director of CampusPlanning and Construction.Hillsborough Square. when com-pleted. will be a 23.000 square foot of-fice building.The total projected cost of the project is 82.816 million. $1.816 millionfor the building itself and 8500.000 forthe one-acre plot of land. which theUniversity purchased in 1980.Private funding is being sought tofinance the development.”We are confident that private giftswill enable us to complete theproject." Harris said.Dalton-Morgan Inc. in Charlotte.N.C. is the architectual firm responsi-ble for drawing up the plans forHillsborough Square. When funding iscomplete State will then take bids forconstruction of the project.“The building contract will beawarded to the lowest bidder whenfunding is complete." Harris said. TheHillsborough Square project will takeone year to finish.

Office space in the building will befor these University departments:0 University Admissions0 Personnel officeCampus Planning and ConstructionInformation Services
Parking facilities will he in the backof Hillsborough Square. and thepossibility of a parking deck is beingaddressed.
"We are looking into the potentialfor a twostory parking deck behindthe building." Harris said.
“The departments that will move toHillsborough Square are departmentsthat require major public interaction.and by placing these departments inHillsborough Square it will give thepublic easier access to them." Harrissaid.
Williams Hall Addition is designedto be 40.000 square feet of mostlylaboratory space. Final projected costof the addition will be $7.623 million.Leslie N. Boney has been chosen asthe architect for the project.
The University has requested fun-uing for Williams Hall Addition fromthe North Carolina Government. Therequest for funding will be decided onin the 1988 legislature.
“In terms of (dollars. academics areour first priority at N.C. State. That isthe reason we are seeking N.C.Govt.funds for Williams Hall Addition and .private gifts for Hillsborough Squarefunding.” Harris said.

Historical plaque disappears
by an... sun
Ste” Writer

The theft of a historic p no onthe front side of Holladay all re-mains a mystery. according toPatricia Hill of Holladay Hall. whoreported the theft.“Vice Chancellor (George) Woreley.of Business and Finance. was the firstperson to notice the plaque was mineing. it was on the outside of thebuilding on the front side."The reason the disappearance wasdiscovered much later than the theft.

which took place in the middle ofDecember. was because the back sideof the building is used more than thefront side. so not many people pass bythe plaque and because the plaque israther small in sine." Hill said.
The plaque was placed on HolladayHall after the building was declared a“Raleigh Historic Site" by the City.Council in July 1009. The building hasbeen in operation since 1889. TheUniversity had the plaque made afterthe building was named a historicals to.
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receipts from organizations and clubsreceiving funding from StudentSenate and Sports Club Authority.The amendment will be to make thefollowing responsibilities. which are

now part of the treasurer's job, theresponsibility of a student body comp-troller.The comptroller will prepare andsubmit to the Student Senate an annual student body budget. keep arecord of all allocations and expen-ditures of student body funds. will approve all disbursements of studentbody funds. will submit to the Senate.upon request. a written report of thestate of the treasury. will be responsi-ble for all accounting work. will serveas consultant for all bank dealings and-- will serve as consultant for allBusiness Office affairs.The comptroller will be appointedby the student body president andwill be approved by the StudentSenate, according to the report.The prerequisite for this positionwill be that the person must have had.and passed. Accounting 280 or 285. orpass a test given by the StudentGovernment. according to the report.The second amendment will be toadd some corrections to the StudentGovernment Constitution.For instance. the amendment willrequire that the student body presi-dent serve as an ex-officio member ofthe Publications Authority. serve as avoting member of the Advisory Boardto the president of the UNC system

and as "a voting member of the UNCAssociation of Student Governments.The amendment will also require afew additions to certain Articles thatare in effect. such as requiring thatthe Student Senate also represent

special students rather than justacademic schools of State.According to Jim Yocum. studentbody president. the new amendmentwill be adding corrections to the oldStudent Government Constitution.

Student Body President
Student Body Treasurer
Student Senate President
Student Senators:

Engineering:

Judicial Board Members:

Positions available in
Student Government elections:

Agriculture and Life Sciences:
3 Sophomores. 3 Juniors and 3 Seniors
4 Sophomores. 4 Juniors and 5 Seniors

Humanities and Social Sciences:
3 Sophomores, 3 Juniors and 3 Seniors

Physical and Mathematical Sciences
1 Sophomore. 1 Junior and 2 Seniors

4 Sophomores. 4 Juniors and 4 Seniors
Student Center President
Publication Authority Members: 5 positions
UAB Board of Directors: 4 positions

Saudi oil minister deems price cut imminent
by Ben Liston

United Press International
Saudi Oil Minister Sheik AhmedZaki Yamani Tuesday said OPEC willhold a full meeting as early as Satur-day to lower oil prices and said anagreement on price cuts was “not onlypossible but imminent."
Yamani made the comments in aninterview with French television asVenezuelan Oil Minister Humberto.Calderon Berti held telephone talks inParis with OPEC oil ministers toresolve »-the worst crisislS-member cartel's history. in the
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Thought for the Day: When thefuture of mankind is at stake, nocountry or interest-group can af-ford to claim that its position isthe only right one, and theothers must take it or leave it.- U. Thsnt

weather
Raleigh Forecast:Today: Partly cloudy, breezyand mild, high near 17°C (63°F).Tonight: Clear and cool, low of9 to 3°C (35 to 38°F).Thursday: Sunny and warmer,high of 18°C to 91°C (65 to70°F).(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Hank Ligon, TomTassclmycr, Joel Cline, and CraigHillock.)
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At stake was whether the bitterlydivided Organization of PetroleumExporting Countries would agree onorderly oil price reductions or flingitself into a global price war thatthreatens to shatter the cartel."More than at any time in the past Ithink the solution is not only possiblebut imminent." said Yamani.“We are on the point of reachingagreement on this. It seems that themajority — not all but the majority —are willing to cut the price."The Persian Gulf producers led bySaudi Arabia threatened thisweekend to slash prices" unilaterallyby 87 a barrel if their rivals within

Going The Distance
Rock and roll glam lob Segor rolled Into Reynolds Coliseum Sunday nlght. Segor and the Sliver bullet sand crankedout tunes from their new album, The Distance, In addition to rock classics on of some of their earlier albums.

OPEC did not agree to unified pricecuts.Yamani said a full OPEC meetingwould be held to lower the current 334a barrel base price for OPEC crude.He did not specify where the OPECsummit would be held.“I think we will continue talks fortwo or three days, and I think he willcall a summit either this comingSaturday or Monday."»Yamani said inan interview on French television.An aide to-Calderon Berti in Paris.Carlos Julio Gonsales, said talks werestill underway and no price had yetbeehiit.’ ‘ ‘Industry analysts speculated on a
W

drop of about 84 per barrel from thebase price. The five Gulf producers.however. were ready to drop to as lowas $27 if no OPEC agreement is reach-ed by the weekend.The Venezuelan aide said NigerianOil Minister Mallam Yahya Dikku.who currently serves as OPEC's chair-man. was due to arrive for discussionswith Calderon Berti.Nigeria was the first OPECmember to break publicly with thecartel. slashing the price of its crudeby $5.50 to $30 on Feb. 19.“I don't know who else will arrive."‘ Gaussian ma. ran depends bii"howthe telephone talks go."

W0 by Greg Hatem



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.— Technician. vol. 1. no. 1, Feb. 1, 1920

Residents left in dark -
Now that the random selection process

has been conducted by the Department of
Residence Life, students are even more
confused than they were before the lot-
tery was conducted. Prior to running the
lottery, Residence Life stated that only
600 spaces would be available for return-
ing freshmen.
However, when the lottery results were

posted, the combined cutoff number for
men and women was quite higher than
600. The cutoff number for males was
939 and for females 211. At a combined
total of 1,150, the cutoff number was
almost twice the original figure of 600
which Residence Life had projected.

in an earlier editorial, the Technician
asked why the Department of Residence
Life had consistently misled students

' about the availability of housing next
year. The Technician reasoned that much
of the misinformation was based on a
need to fill South Hall. In rebuttals to
those editorials, the Department of
Residence Life has consistently maintain-
ed that it had no desire to intentionally
mislead students or trick them into signing
up for South Hall.
Given that the department did not in-

tentionally try to mislead students in order
to fill South Hall, why are students still be-
ing misled and misinformed by the
Department of Residence Life? No one
knows what is going on, including the
department.

Freshmen, after being told that the
cutoff number would be a combined total
of 600 and seeing it almost double, must
wonder whether to place any faith at all in
the Department of Residence Life’s ability
to accurately project the demand for
housing next year.

Seniors not graduating this spring have
not been directly told of their housing

status by the department. These students
not only don’t know where they'll be liv-
ing next year, but they don’t even know if

« they 'will ever be allowed to move back
onto campus.
The department recently announced in

its weekly Housing Bulletin, which is
sent to all residents, that students who
had any questions about housing should
direct them to their resident advisors. The
Technician asked several resident ad-
visors and some resident directors two
questions: what was the housing status of
fifth-year seniors, and what was the
likelihood of those freshmen above the
cutoff number being given a space back in
the dorm? The Technician’s questions
met only confusion and remained
unanswered. All of the resident advisors
said that they had not been told of any
departmental policy concerning freshmen
or seniors and could not answer those
questions. Resident advisors said that
they could only give dates when payment
cards were due. .

All of the resident advisors stated that
they knew nothing about how the lottery
was conducted. in fact, one resident ad-
visor stated that he did not even know
where he would be living next year since
he would no longer be an RA, and the
department had not told him if he would
be given a room next year.

it is true that this is the first year that the
Department of Residence Life has had to
deal with the new lottery system and a
few hassles are to ,be expected. But
mistakes cannot and will not be tolerated
repeatedly. Unfortunately, what is worst
of all is that students do not know where
their stand. -

Seniors graduate incognito
Like Rodney Dangerfield, December

graduates get no respect.
Seniors who have completed their

studies after a fall semester — that is,
graduated do not go through any com-
mencement exercises. These students are
being punishedfor graduating in the fall.
Oftentimes, the hundreds of students
who graduate in the fall do so for personal
reasons and not because of academic tar-
diness. Sickness, a lack of funds or simply
time off are all valid reasons to miss a
semester. And what if it took an extra
semester for one to complete a degree,
should a student be ignored by the
University? if time is a factor, then why
are students who graduate in three-and-
a-half years also ignored? The University
makes no efforts to honor these students
by making them eligible for any academic
or community awards.

Fall graduates cannot share their ac-
complishments with their families nor
parade before their peers like others who
just happened to complete their studies in
the spring. indeed, fall graduates are
allowed to participate in the commence-
ment exercises held the following spring,
but by then the graduate has been away
-from the campus for six months, may not
be able to make it to the ceremony
and/or not even care by then.

However, the idea of missing a mere
ceremony is unimportant. Rituals are only
.important if the individual puts a personal
emphasis on them. However, many
parents might want to see more than just

a diploma for their son’s or daughter’s ef-
forts and money.

Because of the expense of graduation
exercises, it would hardly be practical to
hold two separate commencements.
However, ceremonies are not the real
issue here. December graduates and spr-
ing graduates are not really treated equal-
ly. For the most part, excusing the few in-
dividual departments who are exceptions,
fall graduates are not eligible for any
honors or awards. Schools which offer an
outstanding senior award limit their selec-
tion to spring grads.

Did you know that only seniors who
will graduate in the spring are eligible to
speak at commencement? is it fair to im-
mediately eliminate the hundreds of

. students who will graduate in the fall sole-
ly because they will graduate in the fall
and not the spring?

Solutions to this problem are not abun-
dant. One provision that might work to
ease this neglect would be a requirement
for every department to grant awards to
spring graduates and fall graduates. A
change as simple as this could easily be
implemented.
The time has come for the University to

take as much‘pride in its fall graduates as
it does in its spring graduates. Fall
graduates have been practically ignored
in the past. it is hoped that the administra-
tion will see through this injustice and
make the fall graduates eligible for
respect.

was closed down for a brief period of time. With‘.‘ this situation in mind, the 1977 Technician staff
. thought this April Fool's prank would appear quite

Chicago victory stirs revival
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Blacks gain new political power
On Feb. 22 the American public witnessed

the beginning of the end of the late Richard
Daley’s political machine in Chicago, and the
revival of the blacks’ political power. The
more important of the two events is the latter
because its importance reaches beyond
Chicago.

Representative Harold Washington's vic-
tory in the Democratic primary for the mayor
of Chicago means that, for the immediate
future, blacks are going to play a larger part in
national politics. Local candidates, running in
areas where there is asignificant population of
blacks, will also have to take into considera-
tion their concerns.
One of the reasons for the revival of the

blaclc' political power is President Ronald
Reagan. Most black leaders have been disap-
pointed and even angered by Reagan's cuts in
social programs. Blacks constitute a higher-j
percentage of the poverty-stricken than
whites; therefore, the cuts have fallen the
heaviest on blacks. The Justice Department
has not strictly enforced civil rights laws as
have previous administrations. in general, it
would be safe to say that there is a feeling
among many blacks that Reagan really does
not care about them and that they must fight
against his administration’s indifference.

Another reason for the revival of the blacks'
political power is their disappointment with
the Democratic Party. Although blacks make
up 16 percent of all registered Democrats, the
Democrats have long taken for granted,
especially from the white liberals within the
party, the support of the blacks. in addition,
with maybe the exception of Alan Cranston.
HaremAbroad

HENRY
JARRETT
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most of the candidates seekipg ...the
Democratic nomination for president have
not really sought the support of black
leaders. Cranston was the only Democratic
«candidate for president who supported
Washington. Walter Mondale supported
Richard Daley Jr. — one of the two losing
candidates.This renewed political power has already

started to show some of its effects. in North
Carolina, the number of black state represen-
tatives tripled in the last election: up from four
to 12. in addition, Mickey Michaux —- a pro-
minent black leader — nearly won the
Democratic Party’s nomination in the 2nd
congressional district’s primary.
To date, the biggest political victory for

blacks is Tom Bradley’s Democratic nomina-
tion for the California gubernatorial race last
year. However, if blacks continue to increase
their participation in mainstream politics, big-
ger victories could occur in the future
maybe even a black on the national ticket.
The smaller races are just as important,
however, because black candidates need to
demonstrate that they can represent the in-
terests of all people.

Washington's victory is just the beginning
“for blacks because largerand more important

oriesjare certain.\However».one has to
remen'ib'sr‘that, as Washingtoh declared in his
victory speech, his victory was a return of'the
Democratic Party to the people. Therefore,
not only should one look upon the revival of
blacks in mainstream politics as a sole victory
for blacks, but a victory for everyone. A
political system that is open to all is one that

, benifits all.

Good News seeks to enlighten students
The question you may be asking yourself is

what is the Good News? The Good News is
that when a person trusts Jesus Christ with
running his or her life, he will discover a
peace and happiness he has never experienc-
ed before. The From the Heart column will
have a two-fold purpose: 1) it will attempt to
cover and deal with common issues, pro-
blems and areas of growth/conflict that face
those who have committed their lives to
Christ (hereafter referred to as "Christians").
'2) From The Heart will seek to show those
who have not entrusted their lives to Jesus
why they should. This will not be done in a
judgmental or a “hellfire and brimstone” type .
of attitude, but in a way that expresses God's
love for us through His Son Jesus Christ.
Before we get into this column any further,l

would like to make one thing clear; i am not
an expert on anything, but the Bible is the
final word on everything.

Since this is my first column, it would be
good for meto backtrack and understand how
Christians came to be, or rather, why Jesus
came to die. Many thousands of years ago,
God created a man and a woman to be close
friends with Him and to begin the human
race. God gave them everything they needed

forum

Job well done
I want to congratulate you and your staff for the._ fine job on your recent edition of the Daily Tar Heelprinted Feb. 18 and distributed on the State andUNC-CH campuses. Your staff has every reason tobe proud of producing a paper that even fooled the

UNC students.I did appreciate the fact that the Technician men-
oned in its Feb. 21 editorial entitled “State bursts

with pride" that the first Daily Tar Heal was createdon April 1. 1977 for the Technician’s April Fool's
edition. As the associate editor of the Technicianthat year. in cooperation with Editor in Chief
Lynne Griffin. we were extremely proud in fooling

§ our own State students into thinking that the, Technician had been closed down due to financialirregularities. and that the Daily Tar Heel was infor-ming State students of these developments. (Nocopies were sent to the UNC campus that year).Two years before that. Technician Editor in ChiefKevin Fisher had sent copies of the Technician tothe UNC campus when, in fact, the Daily Tar Heel

’2: believable to par own State students. ‘

to live freely and happily, including the
freedom to make their own choices. God also
gave this man and woman (Adam 8: Eve) one
life principle — if you disobey me, you will
die. Not because i will kill you or that i want
you to die, but you will be separated from me.
if you are separated from me you cannot live.

Well, worse came to worse and the man
and woman were deceived by Satan and
ultimately disobeyed God. With this disobe-
dience, sin, death and separation from God
From The Heart

SCOTT ..
O’CONNOR '

'.
Editorial Columnist

entered into the human race. However, God
in His love and mercy became man to takethe rap and pay the penalty of our disobe-
dience. He did not have to, nor was He forc-
ed to, yet He did. “For God so loved theworld (that's you!) that He gave His only

begotten Son so that whoever believes in Him
(Jesus) will not perish, but will receive
everlasting life" (John 3:16).
As Jesus left all the glory and majesty that

was His as God the Son, and lived on earth as
a man He went through the same stresses as
all of us do. Not only did He teach, preach
and heal people, but He also became a part of
the people to which He ministered to, in that
He laughed and cried with them.

Jesus also experienced the pain of being
betrayed and rejected by those same people
whom He loved. When the ultimate price for
sin was to be paid, Jesus allowed Himself to
be ripped to pieces with a leaded whip,
beaten on the head with a stick, mocked, spit
on and finally nailed to a rough and splintered
cross for three to six hours. The Holy “Lamb
of God," who had never sinned in His life,
died a cruel and agonizing death.

Nevertheless, three days later Jesus arosefrom the grave. He is alive today and is in
Heaven. He has promised that if anyone
would put his complete trust in Him that He
would live in his heart. “Come unto Me all ye
who labor and are heavy laden, and i will give
you rest" (Matthew 11:28). This is the Chris-
tians' hope and peace for life.

So while the Technician staff of 1977' wasresponsible for originating the idea of the first DallyTar Heel, I certainly look forward to more years offun and good-natured rivalry through more edivtions of the Daily Tar Heal. Greg Rogers
Former Associate EditorTechnician

Porno corrupts
i would like to share a few words with regard tothe article on pornography In the Feb. 23 Techni-cian titled "Pornography's ‘renaissance man' baresall in talk." The article Claims that the “freedom" toengage in any sexual activity (outside of rape) br-ings about true “liberty” for man. i disagree. TheBible speaks about such a belief in the following

passage-“They proudly boast about their sins and con-quests. and using lustas their bait, they lure backinto sin those who have just escaped from suchwicked living. ‘You. aren't saved by being good.‘they say. ‘so you might as well be bad. Do whatyou like. be free.“ But these very teachers who offerthis freedom' from law are themselves slaves to sinand destruction. For a man is a slave to' whatevercontrols him." (ll Peter 218-10)

So let's get up a posse and lynch all the por-nographers, OK? No! We have enough hatred inthis world as it is. i do pray that we would stop toconsider just how God's heart grieves over suchsin. and that we would listen to that small innervoice which would call us back to the God wholoves us all so dearly.
Kevin T. DouelJR LAL. LAP

=Forum policy=
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Entertainment. W, .... ,

Audience demands second encore from Seger. . .
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Entertainment Writer
Sunday night. ReynoldsColiseum played host to oneof the music world's mosttalented bands. Bob Segerand the Silver Bullet Band.Opening for Seger was The

John Hall Band who provedto be no rookie onstage.Although it was not theheadlining band. The JohnHall Band came on with theenthusiasm and fire of aheadlining act. Supporting

its new album. Search Panty. John Hall proceeded toget the crowd ready for theup and coming main act.The band started off the setwith its new single. "I WantYou to Love Me." and con-tinued to keep the pace go-ing by playing its hit fromlast year. “Crazy (Keep OnFallingl." Among his JohnHall Band songs. John Hallsang a small medley fromhis former group. Orleans.The medley included thehits. “Dance With Me" and
'Playboy ’ Late ShowToni ht Onl
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“Still The One.” One of the'highlights of the eveningcame towards the end ofthe band's last few numberswhen John Hall left thestage and proceeded towander through the crowdwhile playing a guitar solo.When's the last time yousaw that happen? AlthoughThe John Hall Band had thecrowd excited, the best wasyet to come.After John Hall left. theroadies cleared the stagefor what would soon proveto be a concert that wouldmatch or excel that of theVan Halen concert. Seger

and new came on with“Nine Tonight." from thedouble album of the samename. From there it was allsystems go, for Seger neverslowed down. Cranking outtop tunes from his latestalbum. The Distance, suchas “Shame 0n the Moon"and “Roll Me Away" earlyin his set allowed him timeand room to play most of hisgreatest hits from yearspast. Such tunes in that listincluded “Tryin‘ To LiveMy Life WithoutYou."“Old Time Rock andRoll."”Against theWind."“Mainstreet” and

one from way back..“Ramblin‘ Gamblin' Man."Bob Seger and The SilverBullet Band kept the crowdon its feet throughout mostof the show. doing what theband does best —— playingrock 'n' roll. Featured onthis tour as on all the othertours from years past wassaxophonist Alto Reed. Hissolos as well as the leadguitarist's solos seemed toplay off each other betterthan anything I‘ve seen in along while which wasreally tremendous for aguitarist who is anewcomer to the Seger set.~If one did not already know

that the guitarist was newto the group. he or shewould certainly not be ableto tell. His solos were donewith such ease that it seem-ed as if they were taped andplayed back; they were tru-ly works of art.
Seventeen songs laterBob Seger and The SilverBullet Band said good night.only to come back and play“Hollywood Nights" 'andone of the best-sellingsingles of Seger's career.“Night Moves." These twosongs marked the end ofSeger's first encore. Yes. Isaid first encore. For his se-

Sta'fflphotos by Greg Hatem
cond encore he got thecrowd going with one moresong. “Get Out of Denver."from one of his earlieralbums. This song markedthe end of the concert but

not the end of the memoryand excitement of thatnight. This indeed was anevent to see, and I feelsorry for those who missedit.

Ententainment
Bniei:

”The Emperor and the Nightingale" will return to
the Theatre In The Park on March 11. This musical
fantasy by Lanette Lind has been hailed by critics asu. .charming," . . .sheer delight.”

Performances are at 8:15 pm. March 11-13. 19 and
SET THE WORLD
0" ITS

F557

Some jobs take all you have to give, but then, you get a lot in
return. Like the Peace Corps. As a Peace Corps volunteer. you ll
be putting your degree. your ingenuity and your flexibility to work
tor you to help the world's poorest people becomesalt-sustainings at food production. energy conservation. health
In the area lopment. Whether you’re building
and in Nepal or developing disease-resistant vegetables in
Westagsm Samoa. you'll have the satisfaction of knowing that

close-up look at the Third World. is it any wonder they call Peace
r‘orps “the toughest job you'll ever love?

PEACE CORPS
2 yrs. mice — subsistence. medical covered — $175WWWmonth
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CREATIVE

FREEDOM
In the age of information technology. a company
-—whose sales of $1.7 billion annually and whose
products and components extend from data acqui-
SitiOn and information processing through data
communication to vaice. Video and graphic com-
munication — IS making creative freedom a reality
for their new graduates.
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

March 1 8th
Electrical and Mechanical Engineenng.

Computer Science Majors
Make arrangements at the Placement Office.

@HARRIS
An Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F/H/V

20 at Theatre In The Park. Pullen Park. There will he
a 2:30 matinee on March 20. Tickets can be bought
from the Theatre In The Park Box Office (info.
755-6058); general public $4.75, students and senior
citizens $3.50.

SOUVENIR
VICTORY MUGS

13 oz. glass mugs $3.95 ea
“dishwasher safe
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Gay rights leader speaks during aarenessweek
by Ann Canada

In honor of Gay Awareness Week last week, theState Gay Community managed to obtain ReverendTroy Perry before he left to speakin 48 cities in 60days on lesbian and gay rights.
Perry is the founder of the Metropolitan Communi-ty Church. a place where gays and straights alike arewelcomed with open arms.
After a few opening announcements. Perry seizedthe stand, as well as the audience's attention. Withno sign of lecture notes. he spoke loudly and rapidly,

\Ysing his hands for emphasis and making everyone in
he auditorium feel as though he were speaking tothem on a one—to-one basis.
Perry immediately launched into an amusing. yetpainful. account of his own “coming out.”
After much introspection on his life as a youngadult. he finally related his possible gay feelings to asuperior in his church. whereas his parish was pro

mptly taken away. Perry and his wife. whom he lov-ed dearly. then separated. and he worked" at Searsand Roebuck. He took the attitude, “OK God. youdon't bother me. and I won't bother you."

Perry finally came across others'1n the communitylike himself whohad been turned away from theirrespective churches. As aresult. he created his ownparish in his hometown in California. There he accepted and preached the fact that no gay ever had toapologize to God or anyone else for the way he felt.What eventually radicalized him “like nothingelse" was the police brutality against a young gayman in his town. resulting'1n a death. At that point.he realized he wanted to raise public awareness ofthe existence of and discrimination against the approximately 22.5 million homosexual or bisexual peo-ple in this country.
Bob Hoy, one of the founders and the current headof the State Gay Community. expressed the samesentiments on a large button pinned on his shirt ex-claiming that "The Issue Is Human Rights."In closing. Perry expressed that the most impor-tant act of being gay is accepting yourself and that aperfectly good answer when questioned about yoursexuality is “none of your business." He explicitlystated that it is in fact no one‘s business what anyonedoes in his or her own bedroom and that there is aneed to lobby in North Carolina to abolish the cur-rent law that places restrictions on what two consen-ting adults can do in the privacy of their own home.
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Staff photo by John DawsonTroy Perry spoke on gay rights as .limmy Dixon signed the lecture for the hearing impaired

Technician staff travels to UVafor SNIT; basketballteam laces third
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
Armed with sleepingbags. warm-up suits andbasketballs. 20 members ofState's notorious Techni-cian staff trekked toCharlottesvilie. Va. Fridayto compete in the first an-nual Student NewspaperInvitational Tournament.Six ACC schools par-ticipated in the weekendevent. hosted by theUniversity of Virginia‘s stu-dent newspaper staff. Clem-son. which reportedlycouldn't find enoughrecruits. and Wake Forestwere the lone schoolsdeclining the invitation.Although we didn't bringback the title. despite thepropitious play of oursecret weapon in 6-6.223-pound photographerGreg Hatem (as inKa-reemi. we had a lot offun. Technician bowed tothe host Cavalier Daily.50-39. in the first round ofthe single-eliminationtourney. but squelchedGeorgia Tech. 61-52. andMaryland. 80-49. in the con-solation bracket.The championship game.played in Ralph’s House(University Hall). was wonby. yes. North Carolina's “21111-

Edltor in Chief Tom
Alter shows CavalierDaiiy‘s Chris Richard

~‘ his Larry Bird imita-
tion for two points.

Staff photos by
Clayton Brinkley

'3; NW».The Daily Tar Heel. TheDaily Tar Heels staffers.even without the aid of thefour-corners offense. stop-ped the host Virginia team.64-53.Cavalier Daily SportsEditor Joel Silverman. whoinitiated and coordinatedthe event, believed thetournament was a huge sucvcess.He and Cavalier Daily'sstaffers hired Virginia highschool refs to officiate the.event. had SNIT T-shirtsmade. provided their apart-ments for the 50 visitingmembers to stay in andthrew a big party Saturdaynight.Teams were limited to 10members. but Technicianbrought along a coach. twophotographers. a pro-gamemusic coordinator. a ubi-quitous driver and a cheer-ing squad to boot.The ride up was one toremember — or forget. asthe case may be. Techni-

Food Drive

cian Production ManagerTerry Keever. who thinkshe'5 one of NASCAR’s good'ole boys. drove the van andmade the trip up more ex-citing than we could handle.Keever had a little troubleat the controls while talk-ing to a van load of teenagegirls. Ad Salesman MichaelCovington screamed.“Watch the road. Keever!"and commented. “You don'teven talk to girls whenstanding on two feet. whystart now?"With a bye into the second round. Technicianiteswere wide awake after anight on the town and readyto play Virginia Saturdaymorning at 10. Wewarmedup to the tunes of “PackJam" and “You DroppedThe Bomb On Me". but thatwas about the only time wecould jam against a well-disciplined Cavalier Dailysquad. The host teamjumped out to early leads as
deadline

extended until Thursday
Courtesy of

Cooperative Campus Ministry
In an effort to take advantage of Food Drive boxes

State never really threaten-ed. The Technician’scheerleaders - KimPeters. Kim Frazier.Shelley Hendrickson andNancy Buttermore - provided a homey atmosphere

FREE DELIVE Hr

Thick Crust Plzza

for Technician’s players.picking out a designated opponent to jeer. and singingState's fight song duringevery time-out.Asked if the jeering af-fected his team. point guard

Delivery

FREE

PIZZA

Order Your Favorite
Large Pizza and Receive

Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value FREE!

This Offer Valid For Pickup Only!
Not Valid with any other Ollar!

Dailve Begins 4:30 PM Mom-Fri.1.91m Sat. 11 Sun. 12 Noon.

Silverman replied‘No. wejust felt like we were play-ing at State."
Hatem. who averaged atourney-high 22 points..scored 16 points and pointguard Art Baker. whoaveraged 16.5 points, chip-ped in 10. Sports writerChris Richard. a 6-4 center.led the winners with 18.
After lunch and an after-noon tour of the CavalierDaily office. we suited upfor backtoback games withGeorgia Tech's Techniqueand Maryland's Diamond-'back. Against Technique.Hatem banged in 26 andBaker wheeled for 16.respectively.
In its biggest offensiveoutput of the weekendagainst the Diamondback.State got points from all 10players. Hatem (23 points)and Baker (21) again led theway. Our auspicious Editorin Chief Tom Alter andstaff writer Mike Kilianfinally broke out of theirshooting slumps with eightpoints each. and addesigner Rod Patrick addedseven. Others getting in thebox score but whosenumbers were too little tomention were Ad SalesmanMichael Covington. NewsEditor Jeff Bender. Assist-ant Features Editor TimEllington. sports writ‘er/coach Tom DeSchriverand Ad Salesman BatesCanon.
Technician's members.after hearing the news thatNorth Carolina was in thequickly showered.finals.

MENU:
which are being established in departmental officesof the University. the Help Other People Eat CannedFood Drive will be extended until Thursday. accor-
ding to Chaplain Torn Nelson of the Cooperative
Campus Ministry.All residence house councils are being asked to
have taken all their food items to the Brickyard onthe east side of Harrelson Hall by 3 pm. on Thurs
day. The food items will be counted and given to theUrban Ministry Center which will distribute the food
to needy families in Raleigh. The three residencehalls contributing the most food items per residentwill be awarded $150. $100 and 350 respectively. In
addition the hall collecting the most food will begiven $100. Food totals were not available at press
time, but Owen. Metcalf. Alexander and Bragaw dor-mitories were the most active as of Friday.Departmental offices desiring to participate in the
food drive are asked to contact the chaplains officesin 'the NUB before noon or Chaplain Nelson at828-1433 after 2 pm. daily. Students will pick up
departmental office food boxes on Thursday. ,

Thicli CruelFREE DELIVERY

1-item or more Pizza.

p G d 8 ' Small 12" Large 16'e eroni roun eeMfighroom Green Olive ‘ Mozzarella Cheese 54 45 $6 45Onion Black Olive I "am 5 35 7 80Green Pepper Bacon 8115 2 :leMS 6 25 9 15Ill Sausage Hot Pepper 3 terns 7 15 10 50Ham Double Cheese 4 items 8 05 11 85Pineapple Extra Sauce Free FreePrice per item 90 1 35
The above prices do not include 4% lax-----lCOUPON o-- '----ICOUPON1-----

$1 .00°FF l$2.00°FF
With Any 12" or 16” ' A Large 16” 4-item

or more Pizza.One coupon per Pizza.— We irrnii our delivery area

Free Free

One coupon per Pizza. i
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Raleigh (NCSU) Raleigh (NCSU)

833-6700 833-6700
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Center Greg Hatem pops in two over Cavalier Daily's defense.
dressed and drove toRalph's ‘Crib’. as witty Covlabeled it. It was time topull against them thar arch

rivals of ours.State's team. sitting onpress row. taunted The Dai-ly Tar Heels team and

R.S.P.EXEMPT10NIS
EXEMPTIONS ARE MADE TO THE RANDOM SELECTION PROCESS IF MEDICAL HARDSHIP EXISHI‘S ASDOCUMENTED BY A STATEMENT FROM THESTUDENT‘S PHYSICIAN; OR. IN A SELECTNUMBER OF CASES. THOSE WHO ARE RECOM-MENDED BY THE COUNC LING OFFICE. FORMS RF.-QUESTING EXEPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN THESTUDENT HOUSING Ol-AFICE. 201 HARRIS HALLDEADLINE FOR EXEMPTION REQUESTS WILI REMARCH 15TH.

ch 1 red for (‘nr alierDaily s Squad throughoutthe game. John Dreschcr.who was The Daily TarHeel editor in chief whenwe ran our The Daily TarHeel. was the unanimouschoice. for the designatedopponent. Along withState's fight song. we sangan altered version of theTar Heel fight song. antiCarolina flavored.Though the mockingdidn't really affect The Dai-ly Tar Heels play. it provid—ed a humorous atmosphere.and the Virginia team andfans loved it.The post-game partygave each university's staffan opportunity to gettogether for fun. fellowshipand inebriety. Our versionof The Daily Tar Heal wasthe most talked aboutpaper of the party and theweekend. The Daily TarHeels staffers didn't evenremove the centerfold shotof Dean Smith. whichsomehow found its way onthe door.The party ended withTechnician's and The DailyTar Heels members ex»changing State andCarolina jokes, but it wasall in fun.After a wild and eventfulweekend. we set off at 93m. Sunday very hungoverwith some still very iniox-icated. The task of producing Monday's paper was inthe back of our achingheads. But the press mustand did roll. . .
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Wolfpack Women seniors

set for ACC Tournament
by To- DeSebrfver

Sports Writer
Tournament time inbasketball is the most ex-citing time of the year: thebest teams come to the top.and the best games of theseason are played.The Wolfpack Womenplay in the ACC Women'sBasketball Tournamentthis weekend and hope toplay in the NCAA tourna-ment following that.Around the Wolfpackcamp. the excitement oftournament time can befelt. but there is also anunderlying sense ofsadness. The Wolfpack

players know that thecareers of three of theirteammates —- Angie Arm-strong. Sherry Lawson andKaren Brabson — are com-ing to a close.The three seniors repre-sent a cause — to go as faras possible. If that soundsvague. it is. While this teamhas beaten such powers asMaryland (twice). Rutgersand North Carolina, it hasalso lost to Francis Marion(at Reynolds) and Ten-nessee Tech; therefore. acautiousness.“I think we can get to theFinal Four." Lawson said.“We have to keep playing
tough defense and good of—fense. We have goodbalance."

The Pack has" won sixstraight games. and aguarded confidence exudesfrom this team.“We had a slump point at
Tennessee and TennesseeTech. but we have ittogether now." Lawson
said.Lawson starts at the bigposition. and whenasked her feelings abouther four-year term at Statecoming to a close she said."Sad. real sad.”This season. Lawsonaverages 5.9 points pergame and 2.4 rebounds percontest and has missed onlyone game in her four yearsat State.Lawson will finish hercareer seventh on the all-time assists list with 229and tenth on the career listin steals with 72.The 5'9" High Pointnative majors in writingand-editing and sees'Maryland and North
Carolina as the teams tobeat in tournament.“We're up when we playeither of them." State headcoach Kay Yow said. “Bothare balanced teams and will
be after us. But I'd ratherplay Maryland than (North)Carolina any day."Lawson's career at Statehas been one of constantchange. She has playedpoint guard. wing and for-ward.

"Sherry has played wellconsidering how manythings we have asked her,todo.” Yew said. ..Lawson's career has beentermed consistent. but hasbeen overshadowed by theflashy Armstrong.Armstrong ends hercareer at State as the all-
time leader in assists with587 and has been playingthe best ball of her career inrecent weeks. Lawsonknows the value of her run-ning mate at guard.“I look to Angie for a lotof confidence.” Lawsonsaid. “She sets the team up.and she puts a spark in us."
' Armstrong currentlyranks fifth on the all-timescoring list with 1.209points and could pass Cris-
ty Earnhardt for fourthplace if she scores 90 pointsin tournament play.In the month of
February. Armstrong hasdominated games from her
point guard spot. and Yow, couldn‘t be happier.“It pleases .me to seeAngie taking control." Yowsaid. “She'll be missed next
year. because she's beenplaying so aggressively."Armstrong will also close
out her career as the all-time steals leader with 287.Never one to look back ona breakaway layup. Arm-strong wishes she had moreplaying time at State.

my years at State." Arm-strong said. “I regret that Idon't have another. With allthe talent we have. I wish Ihad another year."

Whenyourroommate owesyou one

andyou get srx,

”Looks like a

One of Two

/Texss Instruments

Home Computers

Stroh Light night.’’

«So 1" I've enjoyed 8“ “7w have», 1.. _
A true Red and Whitefan, Armstrong points tothe North Carolina seriesas the source of her finestmoments at State.“My biggest thrill wasgetting my career highagainst (North) Carolina."Armstrong said. “Anytimewe do anything againstUNC. that stands out."As a senior. Armstrong

realizes her role as a leader.and she and the otherseniors try to help the
the tough times.“We try to show themleadership." Armstrongsaid. “We have confidencein them. so they‘ll have con-fidence in themselves. Wetry to give them a helpinghand."Armstrong's mhjor iscriminal justice. and next
January she will enter theArmy as a second lieute-

Go Whit,

Wolfpack!

Shell the
Terrapins

State seniors Angie Ann-
strong (left). Sherry
Lawson (abovejand Karen
Irsoson (below) will lead
the Wolfpack In its quest
for the ACC title this
weekend.Photos courtesy State

Sports Info Office and
staff's Drew Armstrong.

nant. which she has earnedthrough the ROTC programat State.

younger players through.
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To be eligible to win

Armstrong thinks that
this team has a lot morebasketball yet to play.

“I think we can go all theway." Armstrong said. “Wehave the inside and outsidegame. We can shoot. and Ithink we can go all theway."
Armstrong lauds the playof her fellow seniors.
“They're playing super."Armstrong said. “Karen isa good rebounder. Theykeep hustling. and theywant to be successful."
At 5'9". Brabson jumpswell and has excellentquickness. which has helpedher steal the ball 87 timesto rank ninth on the all-timelist.
Because of the number ofquality players on the team.Brabson’s playing time hasbeen reduced. But thespeech communications ma-jor has been part of a benchthat goes six deep for Yow.
Brabson also thinks thisteam has a shot at the FinalFour. and she also is sadthat her four years are overso quickly.For Brabson. Armstrongand Lawson the tourna-ment is their last hurrah.and Yow speaks constantlyof her seniors when shetalks of tournament time.“For the seniors. this isit." Yow said. “We're goingdown the stretch for them.They are ready."
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WRALsports drowns

on swimming scoop
Sideline Insights
WILLIAM
TERRY

KELLEY
Sports Editor

ACC championships are something that draw a lot
of attention in this area. This time of the yea

' y brings Atlantic Coast fans to a level a?
‘ great anticipation as the ACC Basketball Tourna-
ment nears.

But there are other ACC championships in process
as the winter sports season winds down. The ACC
has for good reason put these championships at a
time not to conflict with the ACC Basketball Tourna-
ment. Last weekend the ACC Swimming and Diving
Championships and the ACC wrestling tournament
were both conducted. .
Each ACC championships means a lot to more than

just the swimmers or wrestlers that participate.
Each championship means points —— points in the
Carmichael Cup race. One of the reasons for holding
these title races before the basketball tournament is
so they can draw media attention. In watching the
weekend news on WRAL-TV last weekend. however.
one of those events did not get the attention that it
deserved.

There was no report at all concerning the swimm-
ing championships being held in Durham. And it had
nothing to do with not having the information. I call

' ed and asked minutes after the sportscast and was
told who had won. I‘m sure North Carolina fans are
heavily disappointed that they had to wait until the
morning paper came to find out they had unseated
State as ACC champs.
Knowing that the sports time on the local news is

so limited. it is easy to realize why there are so many
things that don’t get coverage. But a lack of time on
the sports broadcast is the same as a lack of time for
anyone else. It simply means there must be a priority
upon the things the time must be spent on.

Considering there are about 45.000 college
students in the Triangle. and a population of about a
half million. it would seem that there would be some
priority on something that concerns almost 10 per-
cent of W-RAL's Triangle audience.

I was informed. when I called. that sportscaster
7 Bob Holliday “didn't have time” to get in the results.

But Bob did have time to show the last second shot'
that beat St. Augustines against Norfolk State. I
think that's the third time I had seen that shot. Come
on. that was a loss for a .Triangle,tea‘mfl.:L"e_tf'§'give
some credit to the Triangle winners. .
Then there was a film clip of Herschel Walker in

Florida for his practice debut with the New Jersy
Generals. Good clip. but I saw it again 10 minutes
later on ABC's national news. There were at least
two things that could have been scrapped. and only
one of them would have opened up enough time to
get the swimming results in.

I’m sure there are other things that don't make it
onto the air with the sparse time that is alloted
sports. However. it seems there would be at least a
few seconds allotted to something that several peo-
ple are interested in. Overall. WRAL does a decent
job of covering the local sports scene. but I believe
they failed atrociously in their coverage of that cer-
tain ACC championship.

Priority of events is something that sports people
have to deal with constantly. I'm sure in the Techni-
cian we make oversights in priorities also. but an
ACC championship in underwater basket weaving
would be of interest to a lot of people. Better luck
next time WRAL.

Indoor track team progresses
by Scott Keepfer
Sports Writer

As the season pro-gresses. so do coach Tom
Jones' indoor tracksters.With the outdoor seasonopener on March 19thrapidly approaching. Jones‘team continued to lowertimes and extend distancesin Sunday's tri-meet with
George Mason and EastCarolina in Fairfax. Va.The Wolfpack claimedfirst place in eight events.including a 1-2-3 sweep in
the 3.000-meter run. SeniorMike Mantini led the waywith an 8:19.99 clocking.The freshmen duo of RickyWallace and Tom Tobinwere close behind in 8:242and 8:292. respectively.State once again per-formed well in the field
events. Wilbert Carter‘s

5

58'9" toss won the shot put.while high jumper KevinElliot and triple jumperSimon Ware won theirevents. Both pleased Joneswith their best jumps of theyear.“They both jumped real-ly well." Jones said. “It was
Elliot's first time out thisyear. and he jumped 7'0".Ware jumped 50'9". whichis a personal best for him in-doors."State. always strongest
in the sprints. dominatedthe shorter races again Sun—day. Perry Williams.Harvey MeSwain. and DeeDee Haggard took first. second. and fourth in the55meter dash.Meanwhile. Frank
Anderson and teammateSherman Horne were battl-ing in the 400-meter run.
Anderson got the nod in a

7 Jake Howard won

dead-heat finish. Both wereclocked in 49.12.In the GOO-meter run.
Dave Long's 1:54.94 effortmissed first-place by .02seconds.The Pack also won the
800-meter and mile relay.The 800- team of Williams.Alston Glenn. Hoggard. andin
1:26.86. while the mile teamof Brian Burns. Long.Anderson. and Home grab-bed first with a 3:16.00clocking.Although State was im-pressive in the non-scoredmeet. no performance bet-tered NCAA qualifyingstandards. But several ofJone‘s sprinters and
jumpers will get their “lastchance" at qualifying thisFriday at the appropriatelytitled Last Chance Relays
at Florida in Gainsville.

in the Student Center‘ lobby.

1 0:00 am.,— 2:00 p.rn.

Prizes will be given away in‘ March.
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“Whit to return for

standing ovation
at ofBounds

DEVIN

STEELE

Dereck Whittenburg may have returned to State's
lineup a game early - a road game at Virginia lack-
ing the hoopla. Ideally. his return would have beenThursday at home against Maryland. amongst stan-
ding Wolfpack fans cheering his return to the

«gneup. But Coach Jim Valvano didn’t believeealism should have been a factor in his return.
“I really wanted him to get this game very muchunder his belt so that he has confidence in his foot.

and the teammates have confidence that he has heal-
ed," said Valvano of Whit. who scored a team-high 14
points in his return Sunday. an 86-75 loss to the
Cavaliers. “Now he can get in a good three days of
hard work. I think he‘11 be more consistent on Thurs-
day and Saturday."

Hypothetically. the move was beneficial. After all.
Whittenburg's foot13 fully healed. and though'out of
shape. he was ready to play Sunday.

“It's just a matter of getting a feel and getting ac-
customed to the players and just trying to fit into
what my role is." said Whittenburg, who assisted a
Sidney Lowe basket and scored a three-point shot in
his first minute of action. “I‘ve just got to get that
feel back so I can try to blend within the flow of the
team."

Initially. Valvano's plans were to give Whit just a
brief 'feel’ of things once again. But Little ‘D‘ saw 24
minutes of time. though hitting an uncharacteristic
four of 13 shots from the floor.
“My rhythm was a little off." he said. “I’m hurry-

ing things some. When you're getting a feel. you
don't know how you’re shooting, you don’t know how
you’re setting. you don't know how you're shooting
off the break or off one rhythm."
With the ‘feel' behind him. Whittenburg will get

that standing ovation when the Wolfpack hosts the
Terrapins Thursday at 8 p.m. in a key ACC contest.
Whether he starts or not remains to be-seen. but he
will definitely see some playing time.

Will he be ready to play 34 to 36 minutes a game
now?

“I think I am, but I don't want to come out and say
that. because the team was rolling when I was out."
he said. “I don’t want to break up anything and come
back starting. These guys have been doing a heckuva
job the past seven or eight games. Let them go ahead
and continue their flow. and I'll just came in off the
bench and fit in until I get 100 percent."O O O
The Pack willget the chance to avenge two earlierlosses in' its final two regular season games. State

hosts Maryland Thursday and Wake Forest Satur-
day with the possibility of finishing third in the con-
ference. the highest ever by' a State team under
Valvano. The Terrapins. Deacons and Wolfpack are
all deadlocked for third with 7-5 records.

“I feel really good going into our last two games."
says Valvano. “I think we couldn’t ask to be in a bet-
ter position in terms of having our own destiny in our
own hands. We have, a great opportunity to deter-
mine our own fate. I think if we can win our next two
games. we'll have to rate very serious consideration
for the NCAA. But that's premature; we've got to
play these two."

But the importance of these two games doesn't
detract from Valvano’s excitement. .

“It's a very exciting time." he says. “This is the
way it should be in college basketball. You would
hope that your last couple of games of the regular

.7 season are very meaningful. Sometimes. in a winning
season or a losing one. they aren‘t. But for us. Wake
Forest and Maryland, these next two games. will
determine who and where we play in March."

Determining its own fate will undoubtedly be a
tough chore for State. The Terps handed the Pack an
86-81 loss in the first contest. and the Deacs scored a
91-73 victory in their first meeting with the
Wolfpack.“Both clubs have excellent team speed." says
Valvano. “Maryland has some of the best athletes in
the conference. and Wake is one of the better
shooting teams in the league. I fully expect both

, games to be very intense and hotly contested. I

i
'2J

3;;745m.

might add also that both of them handled us very
easily earlier in the season."The score of Maryland’s win over State wasn’t in-
dicative of the game. State, aided by 13 of 23 three-
pointers, shrunk a 17-point deficit to the final
margin. Steve Rivers. who came off the bench to

'I“ score 29 points; was the trigger for the Terrapins.Maryland. 18-7 overall after an 83-75 victory over
Wake. is led by forward Adrian Branch. the league's

second leading scorer.
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Pack 9 visits Campbell, HP
and 18 RBIs. In the sum-mer. he was also more proby Bruce Winkworth

Assistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack baseballteam hopes to return to ac—tion this afternoon with adoubleheader at Campbelland another double-headerThursday at High Point.The Wolfpack wasscheduled to play PfeifferTuesday. but the game wascancelled due to the rainthat fell all Monday nightand most of Tuesday. Preseason all-America DanPlesac, slated to pitchagainst Pfeiffer. will probably start with seniorright— hander Mark Robertsin the twinbill againstCampbell. NThe rivalry between theCamels and the Wolfpackhas become heated in recent seasons and reached afever pitch last summer as

Men netters
State's men's tennis teamgot off to an even start lastweek in the opening mat-ches for the 1983 season.The Pack opened theyear with a 6-3 loss at OldDominion before comingback two days later to whipGuilford. 8-1.No. 1 seed Scott Flemingfell to Gary Cuppernull inthe first match 4-6, 6-3. 64.No. 2 seed Tony Baker alsodropped his first matchwith a 7-5. 6-4 loss to HankDuBruyn. The Pack bounc-ed back to win the No. 3match with Clint Weatherstaking a 7-6. 2-6. 6-2 winover Lynn Bybee. No. 4Brad Smith evened thematch with a 6-7, 61. 6-2win over Richard Shanklin.The Monarchs won the'fifth and sixth spots as An-dy lkison lost a 6-3. 6-4decilIon to David Rgin and

the two clubs waged a hotpennant race in the NorthState Summer League.Campbell won that raceby onehalf game due to arainout that wasn'trescheduled. That gave theCamels the right to host theleague‘s post-season tourna-ment. which they also wonin a close battle over theWolfpack.The Camels have sevenof last year's regulars back.including outfielders BobPosey and Bill Wilkes. andshortstop and cocaptainBobby Spicer. Posey. asophomore. hit .284 last spr-ing with six home runs and37 RBIs. In the SummerLeague. Posey upped histotals to .383 and nine homeruns. adding 32 RBIs.Wilkes. also asophomore. batted .287 lastspring with five home runs

ductive. upping hisnumbers to .356 with fivehome runs and 41 RBIs.
The Camels' pitchingstaff is also back. more orless intact. Darin Cloninger.Dan Crewe and JoeStephenson combined for17 wins last spring and areall back for Coach CalKoonce's club. Crewe was8-1 in the North StateLeague. matching theleague-leading totals postedby State lefty MikePesavento. Cloninger andStephenson are scheduledto start against theWolfpack.
The Camels are 1-1 on theseason. They split a double-header over the weekendwith the University ofGeorgia.

get off to even start
Ray Thomas fell to AllanLevenstein 6-2. 7-5.In doubles. the Pack tookNo. 1 doubles with Fleming'and Baker dropping Cup-pernull and Ryan 26. 6-2.6-3. Weathers and Smithfell to Shanklin andDuBryun 4-6. 7-6. 6-4. TheMonarchs also took the No.3 doubles with Wilkison andMark Blankinship falling toBybee and David Foreman6-3. 7-5.State evened its markagainst Guilford with Flem-ing coming back to defeatMarkku Salorannel. 6-3, 64in No. 1 play. Baker thenbeat Dan Wheatley 6-3. 6-7.6-3 at No. 2 beforeWeathers took Adam Neil-ly 6-3. 7-5. Smith droppedGavin Behrens 6-3. 6-0 atNo. 4 while Wilkison beatNick Demetrédias a4. as atNo. 5. Joey Cirvello com-

pleted the singles sweepwith a 6-1. 6-3 win overWilliam Yancey.
In doubles play Flemingand Baker beat Sslodsnneland Neilly 5-7. 6-2. 6-4 atNo. 1. No. 2 saw Guilfordwin its only match asWheatley and Behrens bestCirvello and Blankenship6-3. 6-2. Smith and Ray. Thomas scored State'seighth point with a 6-4. 7-5win at No. 3 overDemetradias and Yancey.
The Pack men willresume play Thursday at 2 'p.m. on Lee Courts. hostingHigh Point in their firsthome meet.
State's women were rain-ed out at High Point Tues-day but will host AppalschisnSat 2 p.m.Friday on Lee rt.

Omust be 18 yrs. old
Omust have own car
Omust be available evenings ecommission paid nightly: 610%

I Apply in person: Pizza One! 3027 Hillsborough St.

NOW OPEN

PIZZA QNE I
Now Hiring Drivers

emust know campus area
OS3.35 per hour

SOPHOMOBES & JUNIORS
If a 2 year scholarship that leads to a job aftergraduation sounds good to you, here' 5 your chanceIf you are a college sophomore, you can earn ascholarship worth up to 815.000. Naval ROTCpays for tuition during your junior and senioryears. books, fees. living expenses of $100 a monthfor 10 months each year.To qualify. you must have above a “C"veragel2.3 out of 4.0) or better. You must pass aavy physical examination. And it helps if yourmajor is math. science. or engineering. Deadlinefor application is May 1. 1983.Upon graduation and commissioning as an En-ign in the Navy. salary starts at $18,000 to20.000 increasing annually to $29,000 to 844.000 imour years. Along with this comes responsibilitynd leadership opportunities.

It's not just a job. it's an adventure.

Call today for details:Lt. Smith 962-2344

Wednesday

Cameron Village Subway 755-1624

7- Thursday
Ladies NightCollege Night

2 Draft325¢ till 9:30
$2.” Pitchers All Night Long!!!

Happy Hour till 10 p.m.
Music by Nightwatch
Ladies in FREE till 9 pm

Free wine. beer. and champagne
for ladies till 10

Ladies get in FREE till 9:30
Limbo Contest - Big Prizes!

Music by Control Grou
Friday & Saturday

CONTROL GROUP
Don't miss Friday’s Super Happy Hour!

‘Not open to the general public

muslinumcuuraanc Mum!AVALAILETOomen RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERSrmssowenenronmuor
- POOLE RD.

527 PLAZA CIRCLE
201 E. HARGETT ST. 2712 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
4031 OLD wax: FOREST no 5‘” s'x ”“5 RD-2420 wvcurr no

COUNTRY STYLE WINGS WITH

DOUBLE YOUR SNIIBS FEB. fl—MAROII 5, 1933
MEYERYflO.NYIIISPED,WE

mmsmmsm
‘mmmasm

K flanges: sows-dance:

“EQUALITYHEAW WESIERNGRAMFEDIEEF
New York was...BONE-IN

WNW“!s-...~.d‘....

ran some
SandIIIiohBI'ead

2 $33100

FLAV-O-RICH
. llunogsnind Milk

\ a1"

ICE CREAM PARLOR TASTE
Wine

Tm\V3A .wn\\\Vefirkaxk

sures saves coumn
asp QUALITY cases a SAVE 0" WuP-II

ilarge Eggs 213.3 m9¢'
monoclwasnmgsu3_mmmmmgsoom

sures saves coupon)._____\

REALLY FINE SAVE ON m P"u9¢::l
Ann Page Mayonnaise?
ooooneuasr‘WLRAH-t-IOCMINMA'DSTJOM

SUPER SAVER COUPON
SAVE ON my

'. Eight 0’0lock Bean Coffee...w
\m”MEAL-W615-mmmmamasoom
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fleas..—
Wmmperwordwithaminirmmchergeoitubparinaertim.Alatlsnnrstbaprapaidldailoheckandad to m, PO. Box 5MCollege St Stem-Raisin NC. 27850.Oeadinaisbpmnnthedateofptnlication lor the previous issue. Liability tormistakes in adlimitadto ratundorreprinting and must be reported to our olficeswithin two days after first publication ofad.

. YURIKA FEVER— CATCH 1T! Learn aboutexciting new space age food productsDoes unemplwrnem scare you? Your income id uriimited as a Yum FourhDistributor. Demonstration pleatingKresgly AuditoriumlCetes Center,Mamdith Celene km 3. Formore information cal Wakes Poitier467-” or Cleve Roberson 832-2101.
NEEDEO— a ride to New Endandprefar—rably Rhode Island lot Sprirg Break CallKerytynn at 737-5725.
LOST: Black Labador Retriever wearing 9orange collar. Ashe Ave Pullen Park Area.Please call 8230102. REWARD!
FOR SALE: FUJI, 12 speed, 1-yr old, Ex-cellent condition, 8332295 between 9and 11pm.
FUGI BICYCLES. We buy and sell usedbikes, trade ins. Ali repair workguaranteed. Cyclalogic 8334588.
EARN AT LEAST SNHOUR, get a freephysical and help the environment TheEPA needs healthy nonsmoking rnalas' AND females, 18-35, for breathingstudies on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbumed. For more irriorrnation callwilect $81253, 85, MondayFrirley.
LOST: A diamond watch and band itfound, PLEASE call Arlene at 737-5834.REWARD.
NOBEL PRIZE LAUREATE. Or. ivarGieevarwilspaekoncampusinPoeHal, rm. 218 at lzwpm, March 18. Hewi dares ii curm tanner rueerdi

1811 YEAR OLD MALES with colds andflirudediorpaidEPAresearch CaliOr.Robert Chapman at 541m or912-3912..ACCUWRITER TYPING SERVICE~ HonorsEndish predate with word processorwill type your rastimes. cover letters,term papers Cal 7878384 day or nightPick and delivery available
iF iT CAN BE TYPEO, 1 CAN TYPE IT.width, accurately and mortality. MrsTucker, 828-6512.
TYPING. Conv. to NCSU campus.Reasonable rates Call 8214735.
SHEEPSKIN CARSEAT COVERS: machinewashable. 5 colors. 3 styles. $41-51 alsoflootlwall swapskin rugs 8470960anytime .
TYPING tor studentdmy home 18MSelector; Script type available. Very goodrates Call 834-3747.
SHORT OF CASH? earn spare, time cash,and save 363 on textbooks through Student Book Exchange. For info send $1,payable to Student Book Exciienge, POBox 501%, Raleigh, NC 27650.
‘ASTHMA surname-aim :50 in anEPA breathing experimem on the UNCcampus. To quality you must be male,1835, with currently active, physiciandiagrmad asthma. For more inlormation,please call 9661253, MondeyFridey, 85.
KINGSROWIKENSINGTON RESIDENTSleaving this spring we would like toassume your lease Contact Ramsey orAlan at 737-5868.FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, HOUSES,ROOMS. 112 block campus Now signingleases Stop by 16 Home St Next toNCSU Post Office or call 8345180.WANT PROFESSIONAL OUAUTY INYOUR SCHOOL REPORTS and resumes?Call Gail at 828-2745 for your typingneeds.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. we do rushin car mum at for than

Banquet Boone
Available eaat no em” trade A flee
Monday Saturday 11oo:2:16 meson

512 Daniela St. Sunday 11.00-8:00 Cameron Village

“Ilene-ale

. ABORTION UP T012111
i ' WEEK OI" PREGNANCY

Abortions from 18 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further information call ”Would-free number ”221~26$) beeween 9A.Al.- 6 PM weekdaya.‘'Gyn. Clinic"
PALEIGII WOMEN‘S IIEALTII

ORGANIZATION
917 Weet Morgan St.
Raleigh, NC 21603

WOMEN'S HEALTH
DEFEND ON. r
womenoitheFlemlng

educationtorwo-

CARE YOU CAN aeaenorimdnicuncieoison

able day and nightto support and understand you.Yoursatety, comicrtandprivacyareassuredbvthe
caring staff at the Fleming Center. SERVICES: ITuesday - SaturdayAbortion Appointments. 1are
2nd Trimester Abortions up to .18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I AllInclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL 781-
5850 DAY Oil NIGHT I Health care. counseling and

easier by the
Counselorsareavaii-

"‘°" °'°" °°°‘ THE FLEMING cornea

Jakes Restaurant
Serving Breakfast, Lunch, & Dinner

6:30 a.m. - 9:30 pm.
Featuring BBQ - Seafood
Steaks - Hot Sandwiches

(Daily Specials)
Lower level Mission Valley

These prices and the
Saturday. Mare 5.1983

FOOD LION

Win up to
wot a Food Lion $1 0o00Bumper Sticker

Hundreds of winners
Details at Food lion

0-—----—--——-~in FREE groceries!

4-. lbs. Average
Smoked Picnics .............L

$262

USDA Ghalae- Deal lala

T-Bone

Steak

lb. 98¢

“1533i?

loins

10-14 lb. Avg. - Grade A
Fresh Turkeys ...........

lb. 24‘ v. r a‘v J-Q
-1- a

.:'i.' so. V.
:.:1}? g

' Grapes

to. 58¢ l:rll:a¢.8r:=‘s.r: h...“ .......... u. $1]an

239,

Pkg. at 6 - 12‘ 0:. Dana/leg. 8. ll.

Budweiser

Beer

429

1.5 liter - lelbreau. Resale. Ilaaea

Celia

Wine

379

Pkg. 011261.126daea/Rag.2ll.

Milwaukee

6.5 0:. - light Cheek Tune. In 011

Chicken

Of The

Sea
‘4’- gggg

18 01.

Duncan

Hines

- Celia lieu

Why Pay ".09

219

153 s1

Cole

97 Sheet 2 Ply

Bounty

Towels
Why Pay 97‘

efb

25 lb. la Jul Dry

coon TQEIFIIgINARCH AIPO‘MDoO'EmFDMl Dal M'o‘nlbgizrhans if???‘JFG MOVOOOGISDé”; MIC-amfilllzgk

100/0 .f: ”89; 99¢ $199 3751 . M
CHECK TOTAL _ Ubala/Crean Style ' Q 42 Deere M 01.-Horace-eal/Ielai/llrer/clilelrea

Trend Detergent
11 02. 64 01.

Fabric Softener
- Douay MO".

AL0009 Food

Acroaa from Beet. Products on Western Blvd.
VILLAGE INN
PIZZA PARLOR

ALL YOU CAN
EAT!

2 only 36"
Pine. sataacafismru

a tee cannot _ .
-mm.s=ae------.l

32 Ounce

"F ’ Del Monte?

Catsup
Why Pay ‘1 19

f '~

48 01 Food Town

Vegetable,

Oil ’
Why Pay187
or,

\®/
CATSUPA,

GOO ONLY AT FOOD LIO STORES IN RALEIGH,
PRICES D APEX, GARNER, & CARY.

l
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mPenn in Bad Boys,,Kirh 10
, was We»: smear s.

_.M Macon’s Run U’Phoebe

MWrim Solo 14

Dan Ayhmyd moped around on a
chain. wihbarbeaued chicken skewered
on his stood,” for Los Angeles‘photog-
'raMer David Alexander
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ltmmrl Illu'r ImCATHERINE LAMPTON
.\\\mmlr [III/Ill! JEFF DICKEY
BYRON LAURSEN \rlI‘I \u/rx (.nmrlumlm(.rmlulmllm: l‘.lll/lll\ JENNIFER OWENSjACOBA ATLAS, mm \mlll \Vlllt’. \lt‘ mmSTEVEN X. REA. llullumml. (.;\ sum-3xDAVIN SEAY (L’lll) lti‘.’~7|7:'s

“EMOVIE
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letters
n reference to your article on The DarhCrystal, what other producer's dream hasno agents to call. star salaries to pay. tem-peramental actors to placate, or any actorsat all?Answer: cartoons.But like The Dark Crystal. cartoons canstill be delayed by other headaches. justlook at poor Mickey? Christmas Carol. AQK-weelt strike botched the meeskamooska mousketeer screen return. Forother reasons Twice upon a Time, theGeorge Lucas/Ladd Company-financedcannon, has been delayed until Easter.Also, there's nothing fantastic aboutSting ll being made 8 years after the firstone. The Bloch Bird was made some 40years after The Maltese Falcon. And if 2010.-Odyssey Tun comes to the screen there willbe at least a L's-year sequel lag.Movie Magazine has keen writing. butsloppy analogies. But I'm confident yourcredibility will improve as you becomemore profeuional. Don Gworeh

Butt/ale. NY
When is a sequel not really a sequel? (This puz.zler will keep us buzzingfor days.) Sting ll is asequel because the characters have the somenames and refer directly to action that took placein thefirst Stin (as does Psycho ll.featuredin this issue). Black Bird was more hom-age to, rather than a continuation of, The Mal-tese Falcon; it was a spoof. with no real rela-tionship to The Maltese Falcon other than lipservice. As for 20l0: Odyssey Two. we’re toldthatitinotstrictlyasequel.becausenoneofthecharacters or situations remain from the origi-nal, but that it will — with any luck -— capturethe spirit of the ubrich/Clarht classic.As for your confidence in our becoming pro-fessional —- he), we're werwhelmed.

just finished Volume I. No. l. of TheMovie Magazine, which was included intoday‘s issue of the Poly Post. I loved it. It‘sextremely well written. professional andentertaining. i wish you success with thepublication.The idea of including the publication instudent papers seems an inspired market-ing technique. Obviously. staff membersand faculty read the publication also.Mae AugartenCalifornia State Polytechnic UniversityPomona, CA
rrata: In the last (which is also the first)issue of The Movie Magazine, we ne-glected to note that the cover photo of MerylStreep was tahen by Douglas Kirkland/Sumo.Also, james H. Burns wrote the previews ofSting II and Videodrome.

Mail your comments, complaints, kudos and hib-bitzing to The Movie Magazine. NorthVine, Suite Hollywood, CA 90028.
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At last! What we’ve all
been waiting for! Monty
Python’s The Meaning of Life,
in which are answered man
meaningful questions, in whic
we see lots of blood, men in
women’s clothing, women with very
large mammaries, and all the usual

tasteful Pythonesque weirdness.
BY IAIN jOHNSTONE
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Left. Palin. Cleeseand (left toright. in uniforms)inspect very nastybit of special makeupwhich is tomake us feel sick andqueasy — as do manyof their sketches.-
At far left, TerryJones in drag thistime. in one of hisfavorite roles. (Ifrumpy Britishhousewife. Eric Idlelooks spookily like anAmerican televisionreligious figure.
Below left. this is nota scene from Oliver!
Learn “The Mean-ing" nationwideMarch 25.
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TheJensen RE530 travels in a class
by itself.

Carauoro pertmmance moves muchtrrrthordowntheroart wrththerwaensenRESBO eterttronrcally tuned stereo cassette:receiver By(:ontrnnouslysell-adjusting forSrgnalqualrty ourAutornalrr: Program Con-trol makesexcollont receptron olhoth localand drstantsrgnalspossrblo And coupledwrth ourlelement tuner and double Dal»ancedmrxer.theRE530rlo|rversthebestFMperformance on the roadThe RESBO rs packed wrth other greatfeatures too ereautoroversvandtnoesearch Dolby and DynamrrtNorseReduc-tron systemsandJensensexctusrveFlox-Fader crrcmtry that Iotsyou use anexternal amp whrle strll utrlrzrnq the RE53OInternal amplrtrer It 8 Simply the most corn-
plete packageoltopsoundperformancerncar aurlro today And maybe tomorrow

JENSEN(IAR AUDIO
When it’s the sound
that moves you.
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THEUNITEDWAY

ISAGIFTWEGIVE

EACHOTHER

FORBEINGHUMAN.
Sometimes it’s not easy being human. Medical

libraries are filled with diseases of the body and mind.
And, as if that weren’t enough, we humans tend

to create many of our own problems. 7
Drugs Child abuse. Family squabbles. The list

goes on andon.
Things we don’t
mean to do, but
end up doing
to each other and
ourselves. "‘

It’s all part
of being human,
and all part of
why there’s a
United Way. (j

The United 2-";’I /’
Way is an organi-
zation devoted to '. ———~w
making it easier :.
to deal with the . n.~.. _._...._.
problems of being 1"
human. An organizatiOn dedicated to making humanity
more humane. ,

. And since each of us is responsible for keeping
the United Way successful, it’s like a gift we give to each
other for being human.

A gift in the best of human traditions: Y
sharing. Thanks to you. ”I
(5:,fig! fihfi“:g§3;;:n';'gjjn";3 Maw-w & Thanks to you. It: works. For all or us. UnltedWay
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‘ ET. Phone8 Home
in japanew, Portuguese, French, Italian, S[Janis/i . . .

(maybe even Russian someday)

BY PAUL ROSTA
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Helnie Iii: was iele.Ised .IIII'n.ul_ mini» li-ss.III.IIi-Iei.v,ilnn.IIe husiiiessiiien-in| Ilieii lI.Inds nn pIiiiIs III the hhn. and smiled (llllllilllgitnll III.IIk-lllilllu'l Ihe hlIII's dislI‘iIIiiInIs pin III) prinne Imes-lignlnis nIi IIII’ II.III III (ilt'dl IIIII.IIII. Ihe site III the gieniesi Inmenlin-Iinii nl Ihe \iden Lueem. .\s II IesnlI nI Ihe slenlhs‘ eIInIls. s.i\s Rehnie.Ihe |)l’lllll('lll is nnw Iiiidei Innlinl..\Ilhnngh Iheie \H'IL' III.In\ Ienipiing sneak ])I('\I('\\\. leg.i| IiinIherivise. nl Ihe IIIIIeisp.II'e \isiini. .iIIdienu-s lI.Id In \\.lll unlil LislXinenihei‘ ni l)('l('lllln'l l)('ll)l'(' Ihe II.IsliInl spIII’enmii III.Ide his IIIsIIIIll-lledged .Ippe.n.nn es. In all IINIUH‘IM e. E, I. seems In II.I\e \l).ll‘l\l‘(l .Ilend nI inIeIsIell.II pinpnilinns .Ininng Iniinliies Hing IIII his .lll('('ll0ll\,III I‘I.InI‘e. sms Relime. [if/I is .Ih'eiuh Ihe ninsi pupllldl’ ,\nIeiiI.In hlme\ei “Lupe". and he Innlideiiih pi’ediils III.II iI “Ill snnn he Ihe InnsIpnpiil.n hhn. pl'l'IIIII. Nine hundred IhnIIs.uIII I’Iemh nimie-gneis I.III‘Ihe “mug. .ind III.II's .Ihnui him iII.iII\ Iinies Ihe IIIIIIinles spun iu Ihehis! [He d.i\s ()I [if/Ts Ieluise. .\Inle III.III .i IhiId nl Ilinse Innnnisseins\\('l(' in l’.IIis .Ilnne..

\ iIII-n I .lssellt's.

III In he nuidnne In IIs [)(‘H‘llllhll Iiuils .II Inss Ihe English (Ih.in-nel. Ihe l‘illlpllv sliink l).l( k. I)III ing Ihe lII'sl IhIee II.I\s nl I‘.'.l:'sIeIe.Ise. Inm'iegneis in Ihe l'niied Kingdnin Liniuhed .ni unApieiedenled .III.II k nu .Illendunie Ieenids Iesnlling in ll('\\ iii.iI‘Ls .iI nineIlIe.IIeI's in si\ dillerenl IiIies dining Ihe hisI Ihiee (l.l\\i nl its iele.Ise.I‘he (it'lllmlh ueie .IlIIinsl. linI Iini (llllu‘. .Is siippniiiie. hulking eighl.IIIend.IIII e IeInids Ill ils lnsI Ilii'ee II.I\s. l‘i\('l'\\\‘ll('l(' \IHI gn — Spain.l"iIIl.Ind. Suede”. Snulh .\lll(.|. Belgium _, Ihe I.Iles III Eli's. III‘nLenH'Uillls sI.III In sniiiid IILe. \\'('II. .I lnnkeh IeIIIId. lIIiIIiI.Il|\. Ihe nldIII.IInpinII lni Ihe IIIstIlnee-d.I\s' shnising ims lam. smiling. III Innise.nlle III ,1. I: dun IIII Spiellielg's Imillliel .Iulll.lilll.lli(es.”III Ihe \Hll Id ( II.IIininn It. If hnnsleis III.I\ \eI IIiIII nIII In he -— Ie.III\lni ihis} — IIN'JJIMIH'V‘. I‘Iisl ii “.Is .IIIInnIIIIIiles. lhen n “as II.IIIsIsInII.Idins. and mm lllt‘JJlMUlWl‘ shim e\eI\ sign nl liniinuiiig Ihe lme .IIIIII [if/I III.IIIi.I Iinni Ihe l'niled SLIIes .IIId I.Iising iI In .I ll('\\ heighl. likeII( Is('l\ In plins nI InIiIeIIs III Ihe l'IIiIed SLIIes. Il( kels In iiInlinii pnlinesiii .IIIIMII III.I\ he pIIII II.Ised “(‘II in .l(l\.lll(('. .ind lll("I.||).ll|(‘\(' InnL nnh.I “eels In IIIdeI ILIINLINN) nl Ihemi III nine liig-I in lhe.IIeIs. \\III( II ani'lse.II Innie III.III .I IIIIIIIs.IiId Ullil\\(‘l\(' lIIIIIdIed penple. Ihe IIIin did snhell III.II "Ihe\ inIisI II.I\e heen siIIIIIg IIII nne .Innlhei's Lips," s.i\s Reli-Ine. I'III\ Illnll\.lll(l IIIIIn JAIMIHNC s.I\\ Ihe lilnI InIiIIesi HI Ihe .\Iil»sulIIshi Ininp.ui\. Ihe (‘\('l nines nl Ihe huge InIpnI.IIinII (l('( Idcd III.II .IIiee IIILeI In I'. l.' i\.is .I siiil.ilile liniius Ini .I \e.ii\ lI.II'll uniL.Sn III.II .iIidienI es .Iiuimd Ihe \\(ill(l I.In I.Ipiine Ihe lull II.I\nI nl Ihehhn. Izil. II.Is III)“ heen diilihed inin smh III.IjnI l.ll|gll.lg(" .Is I"ieli(h.(Leiin.m. II.III.III .iIid Spanish, llinse \shn .iIe I)('\l(l(' Iheinselies “llllIIIiinsih .IlInIII him Ii, I: plIniIes IInnIe III ‘ldlhllll‘fl‘ \\lIl he dis.ippnililed,Ihnngh. sinI e piinIs disliiliiiled in bl.l|).lll .Iie supplied \\Illl siilIIIIIes. .Is.Iie pIiIIIs in Siseden .IIId l‘IlII.lll(l. .IJIMIHWI' suhlilles (.lll .ilsn he InundiII Finn l’.In|n. III.I/il. III ,III pI.IIes. “hn II II.Is .l si/e.Ilile ‘ldlhllu'u‘ panII.I-Iinn. “(‘(Jllfl‘ Ihe Inigim llle-I nl III.I/Il Is l'niiiigiiese. se\eI.Il pi Inls in\In l'.Inln he.” II.II es nl IhIee tongues, I he I II.II.II Ieis‘ ninmhs mine inl‘nglish. Ihe \nIu-s II.I\e heen diIlihed IIIIn l’nIIiiqu-se. .nid Ihe IIIIII .Ip-pe.Iis unh 'l.l[).ll|('\(' snhlnles,,\sIIiIe nhsei \eIs III iiileIn.IIinn.Il .Il.I.IiIs “Ill II.I\e .Ihe.id\ IInIII ed III.IIIIIIII penple In ll(‘(‘-\\Ull(l Innniiies II.I\e sn I.iI heen .Ihle In III.Ike Ihe.Iupi.IiIiI.IIIIe nl lz'fli I'IIII Relnne pininises III.II I'fvl.’ \HII p.III Ihe IInII(”IinI.IIiI snnied.I\ sunni .\'n III.ilIeI \\ll('I(' l'.',I,' gnes Ill.‘\l. Ihnngli. he'sinIe In lie \whnined “III! npen .IIiiis.
I \I)I \n\ |\\\k\ [III \I()\'II \l.\(..\/I\I T
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BadBoys

BY BILL BRAUNSTEIN

here are hardenedcriminals housed inSt. (Iharles, a correc-tional institute lo-cated in Chicago, notunlike othets scattered across thecountry. Some are in for man-slaughter. bill they also serve titttefor crimes like burglary. autotheft. drug peddling. artned robbery and rape. While St. (Iharlestnay sound like a typical prison. it'snot. It's a reformatory. The 400young people who make up itspopulation are all teenagers.It is against this real-lifebackdrop that Hot! Buys, a soberingIto-nonsense tale of teettage vio—lence in the Eighties. takes place."St. (Iharles had the traditionalcorrectional look. the look of real—ity. I wanted for this film." saysBud Boy's producer Bob Solo. Andit is this realistic look that will setthe movie's tone when it debutsMarch 25.The liltntuakers spent six daysat St. (Zharles while filming in(Ilticago last sununer and actuallyetnployed abotit ll) residents ofthe institution as extras. Strivingfor an authentic. gritty look. di-rector Rick Roseltthal chose toheighten the lihn's realism andimpact by casting actors with rela-tively unfamiliar faces — the ex-ception being Sean Penn (Tops.I’m! 77mm Ill It’ll/gelatin! Illglt).Penn plays Mick ()‘Brien. it Hi-year—old (Ihicago street kid whotnasterminds. along with his bestfriend. a plan to steal the drugs al’uet‘to Rican gang. headed byl’ato Moreno (lisai Morales). is ll'\-ing to sell to a black gang. \Vhenthe plan backfires. O'Brien and hisfriend are caught in a crossfire be—tween the two gangs.()‘Brien is placed in the Rain-ford juvenile Correctional Facilitywltere he comes in contact with asordid assortment ol teenage c ritu-inals. Eventually he belriettds a[5-year-old arsonist uatned”UFOWllI. (Eric (Lurry).()‘Brien slowly and painfully at-tempts to put his life in order witlttlte ltelp of two correctional offi-cers. Ramon Herrera (Reni San-toni) and (iCIIC Daniels (jimMoody). All goes well untilMoreno is finally caught and

Possessed of a broad comic streak in his private life, young actor Sean Penn (Tim Hutton’s best buddy in Tapsand the lovable goofSpicolli in Fast Times at Ridgemont High), turned deadly earnestfor his slot in Bad Boys,holding character even after the day‘s shooting was wrapped. Above, Rainfordjuvenile Correction Facility, thereform school setting of Bad Boys, has its work cut out. A burly cafeteria worker seems to have weathered toomany remarks about his turkey noodle surprise.

thrown ittto the same facility as()‘Brien. It is there that the- two.dri\eu by mutual hatred. coulronteach other in what becomes a finalshowdown.'l‘he inspiration for liml Buyscame from a simple one-line ideafrom producer Bob Solo. Meetingwith screenwriter Richard l)il.e|loto discuss the project. Solo toldhim. “I‘m looking for a jimmy(Zagney story set in a modern-

day reform school." From there.Dilcllo was on his own. Twoweeks laer he returned with aIO-page outline of the filtn andwas then given the final go-aheadto write the actual script.After about a year of writing.Dilcllo completed a first draft.which portrayed the hardnosedlifestyle of teen delinquents. He isalmost apologetic about the factthat during the actual writing. hedid very little. research. “I basicallytnade the whole thing up," he says.Later. after visiting a. maximumsecurity reform school and ayouth offender processing center.and speaking with a judge and aparole officer. he was surprised tolearn that his script was remark<ably true to life. "My imaginationturned ottt to be far more accuratethan I ever anticipated." he says.laughing.l)il.ello‘s only other publishedwritten work (he was a profes-sional photographer early in hiscareer) was a book he wrote inl97l called The Longesl CocktailParty, based on his experiences inLondon as the Beatles‘ press assis~tant. (Ionsidering that his associa-tion with the Beatles took placeduring the “peace and love" Sis-ties. it's ironic that his lilm dealswith teen violence.“I feel that this movie is a pleafor sanity." l)il.e|lo says. "It dealswith a very violent world and in avery realistic way with young kidswho because of illiteracy and lackof parental guidance throw theirlives away. What we are trying tosay is' that these people have achoice in life. but it is tip to themto do something about it."

Of all of Bad Boy's actors. ReniSantoni (Dirty Harry, Dead MenDon't Wear Plaid) is the Only one tostand ottt as a seasoned actottzwithmany film appearances to hiscredit. The others are all newer.'l here are no less than threescreen debuts among the otherleads. with other cast member'scareers also in the beginning stage.including the film's star. SeanPenn.'l'here were newcomers behindthe cameras as well as in front ofthem. and Rosenthal himself is aprime example. Bad Boys is onlythe second major film that Ro-senthal has directed. the firstbeing the commercially successfulHalloween ll. And the screenplayfor Bar! Boys is the first one to besold by l)il.ello.For Rosenthal. Bad Boys pre-sented the opportunity to work ona project that he could call hisown. unlike Halloween II, which hefeels placed him under artistic andcreative constraints. since he wasworking with characters that hadbeen established by another (li-I’ector. Rosenthal, whose othercredits include directing the TVpilot for last season‘s short-livedsuspense anthology Darkroom andthe 'l'Vauovie Fire on the Aluminum,believes that Ilml Boys will makeaudiences sit up and take noticebecause of its realistic. unglorifieddepiction of street fighting."I think that although Burl Boysis a violent film. because it depictsa violent world. its theme is ulti-mately anti—violent. But I thinkthat kids who go to see it will lllll-tnately respect it because it doesn’tpull its punches."
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Capture the heat of the moment... in dazzling, sizzling hot color
No matter how fast it's happening. With film.

For sharp, beautiful shots that scream color
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Inflation is threatening the evolution

0f hlgher educatlono —Charles DarwinNaturalist

Inflation is making everyone struggle harder for survival these days. So why
should we be particularly concerned over what it's doing to higher education?

Does it really matter to the rest of us if colleges can't buy all the books they
need.’ If laboratories don‘t have all the latest equipment? If courses on subjects
we‘ve never even heard of have to be dropped.7 If. in fact. a number of colleges
actually have to go out of business;)

Yes, it does matter what happens to
higher education. Because higher
education is essential to our survival.

Our colleges and universities
supply most of the basic research
upon which technological progress
is built.They also educate the
young men and women who will
guide the course and develop—
ment of this technology and give
it humane ends and purposes.

Right now we need these
young people‘s ideas more than
ever before. So that we can deal
more effectively with the problems
of inflation, energy and lagging
productivity. So that we can move
a little closer to the establishment
of peace and the protection ofour
environment.

So please give generously
to the college of your choice.

The money you give could
decide a lot more than the future
of education.

It could help decide the future
of life as we know it.
Help!
Give to the eollege
ofyour choice.

A public scmce of this magazine !E‘!.!and The Advertising Council
MO Fifth Avenue. New York. N Y ION" RECouncnl for Financml Aid to Educunun, lnc
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CDoctm’Detmit Will SeeYouNow...
(6’ vice versa

9 BY GENE SISKELChicago 'Ii'tlmm' mut'u' critic
tells the first joke literature is the subject ol~ chi\alr\1 ()ne (lav wltile jogging down tlteAN AYKROYD on himself: "What‘s street. (Ilil‘l~ bumps ittto a pimp ttatned Smooth (lloward llesseman).blue and sings alone?" lte asks. "Dan Avkrovd." who ltas wiggled his wav out of an ttttpleasant conlrontation with local'l‘hat :\\'krovd can tell such a joke'indicates he ltas been mobsters bv blatnittg his problems on a nonexistent “big. bad dude"able to deal witlt tlte death ol~ ltis best l't‘iettd and show named Doctor Detroit.bttsittess partner. John Belushi. Alter (Ililli spends sotne tittte iii a hot tttb with lour ol Stnootlt's“More tltatt missing the work we tnight have done together. I miss linest women. lte agrees to become the lictilious Doctor Detroit In .ttthim — a friend wltottt I could call anv little ol‘ the dav or night. He was el'lort to save the datnsels in distress. (Ihivalrv .tttd all tltat. _alwavs happv to see me. and l was alwavs ltappv to see him. 'l’here was Exterior liltttittg on Ducnn Detroit took place last summer itrtllncago.verv little friction between its. l can't tltittk oli anv argument In (Ihicago Avkrovd is regarded as .tn honorarv cttt/en be-that ever lasted more than 24 hours. cause of his li'iendship with home-town bov Belushi attd“It was one of the great friendships ol‘ the decade. it because (Ilticago was the location ol .\vkro\(l‘s greatestnot the centurv," Avkrovd savs with a big grin. “and it liltn success. 'I'Iu lilms Brut/ms. which became a signilu-will go down as such. l think. '.ntt ntonevmaker despite an outrageous production“John and I knew that it wouldn‘t last forever. We cost and mam negative reviews.used to sav. “l‘he last die voung; leave a good- :\vkrovd ltas had leadittg roles in the movies belorelooking corpse.‘ lit the back ol~ his head he knew Doctor Ilerrml — 'I'lu' ll/Ill‘v llI'uf/H‘H and Neighbors — butthat otte dav lte tttigltt hear that I had been killed on l)m'tur Detroit represents the ltrst time he is being asked tomv bike. and I knew that one (lav I might hear that can't a tttovie without the chemistrv and good will guaran-lte ltad gone out tltrottglt his own phvsical clumsiness teed hv Belushi. llollvwood executives will be looking toor tlte wax lte actuallv went. the success olil)m'tm Dem"! to see il' .~\\krovd can be liked.1 "Look. we both worked hard attd plaved hard. Alter bv an audience -— which can be crucial lor a tttovie star —the luneral ttn lather toltl ttte sotttetltittg. He said lte as tttttclt as he is admired lor his abilities as a mimic.ltad been prepared tm- years to get a call saving. 'Your Avkrovd knows the issue well. the dillerence betweenson is III a box.‘ being liked and being admired. It's the dililer.“I think ‘Iohn attd l are typical of our generation." ence between plaving the lead character inhe savs. bv wav ol bringing the subject to a ltis oddball buddv. It's a dillerence thatclose. “W'e live lile to the fullest (now). We catt be worth SSlllHltlt) a picture.don't wait cantioush and plan ottr lives. "l'nlike _|ohn l don‘t plav charac-Mavbe il’ we were Sons of Harvard ters that the audience (loves). l’mwe'd be more cautious, but that's llatteretl ettottglt that the\ justttot who we are. I ride a tnotor- want to see me. I don't mind be—ctcle. attd d it weren't against the ittg the Frankenstein ol cometh. illaw l'd ride without tttv helmet." that's what I .mt. l have l'riendsWhv did Belushi die attd Avk- who have love in their heartsrovd survive? Avkrovd himself lot me. so that I don't need tomay ttot have the answer. bttt to get that kind ol‘ response inthose who knew both tttett. the an- tet ms ol screen roles. I'm .1 met-s‘wer is obvious. Avkrovd is tttore cenar\ — a hired. tonttactediii a thinker and a writet than a agent — and I just do It“ jolt.free spitit. llis humor is more sir. and that's it."restrained and cerebral than :\\kl'()\'ll gives his "\es. sit"phvsical. He has .t machine-like response in a rapid—lire speet ltmind that spits ottt lacts. not pattern that sounds a lot like alood itt a food light. cross between his l'\’ pitch»“l've ltad some wild times." lte man on .Sutunlm Mg/tt I.1:v' —says "but I'm prettv cautiutts. "Isn't that atna/ittg!" - attd hiseven though I take risks. I‘ve tttimicrv on the same show olbeen instructed by my doctor to the olliciotts-when-cltallengedstop drinking. He told tne to cool loin Snider.it. because ol some blood indi- Regardless ol the success ol Ihu'Im l):'»v catot's. And I have cttt dowtt. bttt Irml, .-\\kro\d's tnovie careet is not goingit's awlullv hard not to throw back to blow awav. I‘his‘ winter he was bnsxa beer or two." working in New York (Iitv with the red-Avkrovd‘s lilm attd 'l'\' career ltas ltot Eddie .\lurplt\ on ’I‘tmlmg I’luu-tnot slowed down a bit. He catt be seen (lormerlv titled Il/m'lr uml ll'lnlr). a (‘tHIl-on an occasional TV special hosted bv etl\ due lor suttntter release. directed bvthe likes ol Steve Martin or anv otherl ‘lohn Landis (The Blue» Biol/WM),[a cotttic ol' the Sulunluv .\'tghl law mold. ()tltet liltn and tele\ision projects writ“t .-\nd Avkrovd. 33. is receiving top billing tett bv .r\\kro\d are in the works. too. He5- ttt his next movie. Dar/or Delt'uit. a cont- savs he likes l'\' — attd this mav come asl edv dtte for nationwide release Mav ti. itt a surprise — tor ltnancial reasons.which Avkroyd plavs a jekvll-and-Hvderole. a college English professor whomasquerades as a jive-talking pitnp inI . an effort to protect a string of prosti-tutes from getting beaten up.Avkrovd’s character is nattted (Ilil't'Skridlow. attd (Hill‘s specialtv itt English

His only previous starring roles(The Blues Brother, Neighbors.and 194]) also starred (he latejohnBelushi. Will audiences embraceAykroyd alone as heartily as theydid the Ayhroyd-Belushi duo?
H l)\\ll) \l l\ \\l\lK
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BY ERIC ESTRIN
rte ol the top—grossirrg lilrrrs ol WM lea-tur‘ed .r lutky youngman distoyeririg hiserrrergirrg sexualitywith the help ol a sensuous olderwoman. played by Sylyia Kristel. itwas called l’rir'utr Lemmy. and itearned a measure ol tritital r‘e—spet‘t (not to irtentiotr more than$50 million) lor handling its po-tentially esploitiye suhiett rrtatterwith an appropriately lightsh?'led toutlr.I ‘ ‘ trr selected trtres. on April 22.that liliir‘s producer. R. Bertlilraitrr. hlll release I‘ririuli' .S‘r/rriril.a movie geared toward the satiretore attdiente ol y'otnig ltltn-goersand involving many ol the ele-rrrerrts ol its predetessot. llroriglrit's tet hrrit ally not a sequel. .Srlroulyy'as penned lry the satire stt‘eeii-ys‘l'ilel (Dari (ireerrhurg, this littlewith an assist lr‘orrr lris yyrle. Su-Ittrirte ()‘Mtrllt-y) atrd leattires aguest perlorrriarrte lry Kristel .rsMiss Regina (Iopuletta. a sex edu-cation teat lter .tt tlte estlttsiy'e(lliet'ryyale .-\raderrr\ lot \y'orrrerr.Starring l’hoelie (Iates'I'Ilm'y uI Mir/gi'r/iurrl High, I'urmliwiarid telatne llt‘\\'tt)lll('l .\latthe\yModine as the young touple tryingto sutressltilly tonsnrrrrrrate theirlir'si lore iii the triidst ol peer pres-sures. petty jealousies and otherstandard adolestent torrterns..Srlrtml promises to deliver the satiretype of innocent. teasing sexualitythat triade l.l'\ytIlI\ stitlr a hit rsitlrthe student-aged audterrtel’t'odtit er l‘lltaitri t lteei ily .itlrnitsthis is a loirrrtila lrlirr and gladlypoints to the rtrassrye atrrorints olr'eseateh lre torrduttetl to deyelopthe lor'rrrttla. “()tir elaborate test-ing showed that the irrost impor—tant eletrrent iti .tplx-alitig to theyoung audierrte is what the

Private School
rrroyie's about —— the meta” torr—tept. l‘herr. we wanted to dosomething tliller'ent [hour thepreyious lilirrl but with the satireapproach. We lorind that yotrrrglerrrales were not into the yotirrgboy/oldei nonrair ielaliorislrip olPrivate Lessons, and I wanted tolrrrd a way to get tlrerrr t“.\'(llL‘(l.too. So we set the lll()\‘lc in a pri-y'ate school ltil' girls."lest he be atrused ol sat r ilrtirrgthe heart and soul ol his rrroyie tosatisly the rrurrther‘s. l'llt'aitrr has as-serrrliletl a top quality tast andcrew to assure that his y'ieyy — orthe View ol the test sarrrple »7 lx'~urirtes reality. In addition to (Iatesand Motlirie. the ltltn stars RayWalston (Furl Tit/m) as the let her-otrs ehatilletir (Ihauneey; Rit hardStahl (9 'lo 5. l'mler (he Rlllllllmv) as.r lurriry’ drunk; and a hattlr til at‘trattiy'e young iiewcorrrers distoy»ered. iir many cases, through airexhdltsliye nationwide talerrtseai‘th.lit the role ol _|irrr (ilt't'll. lot irr~starrte. yylio plays opposite the(lates tliarattei (Iliris Rarttsay. theproduters \y'alllt‘tl a young triarr\ylro ((tllld pr‘ojett shy y'tilrretaliil-ity as well as itiasttil-irrtty aridstrength. 'l'hey lotttrd hurt in Mod-irre. who reterrtly made his filmdelrut irr john Sayles‘ “II/l). Il'y lull.lti (letiditrg on Motline. Hraitritook the word ol dozens ol girlswho viewed yideolaped st r'eerrlestsand wrote down their eorrrrrrenrslot tabulation. l'lre satire prote-dure was lollowed. ustrrg a rrraletest audience. to lrll the role olJordan Leigh-Jensen. (Zhiis‘ (Ilier~tyyale ttyal whose pursuit ol ~|irrrputs hitrr iii a eotrlusing. il sorrre~what eityialrle. hind. Betsy Russell,a sluritringly sesy San Diego traini-\yitli telerisiorr esperiertte (I,_[,Hooker, The Pawns o/ Mull/me Slut)got the (all.l‘he film also leatures Mrthaellot‘ek as horny Buhliii Heati-

tegard. arid lorratltarr l’tirrte (oll\"s .\lr. Merl/n; as ttnollrtialst Ult'lst‘ll'JM‘l iii the estra—t in i ll trlarse\tt.il liiglijtrtlss When lltrliliadresses as a girl to get a lrtst-ltarullook at the trotyded grils' lotkerroom. one ol the liotltes piotrri~trend) on display lx-lotigs to l.yridaWeisrrrerer. I'luylmyk yltrly 1982.l‘laytnate ol the Month.;\ drlleretrt sort ol yisual stirrin-latton ottitrs ttr otre ol the lilrri'srrrore outrageous ttHlllt seqttentes.when a tlassit. ytrrtage litriotisitretareeirs rerlslessl\ tlrrotigh asthool "l’aterrts' Day" gatheringand bounds :‘rtl leet through theair. \ytirdirrg up in the syy‘tirnrittrgpool. llie rriatretiyet yyas riggedatrd peilorrrted lry sttrtrt toot—drriator lolttr Meier.Veteran tlttertor \oel Blatk (.rl.lluii. .l lliiiIrIi/i urul ql lion/{loyersees the .rttton. yylrttlr \sasphotographed lry ()star»yyinrririgttrternatograplrer Walter l.assall\lloiliu l/u' (lurk. ltllli [Ii/rm).l'rodiitirig along \yllll lalratrrt isDon lairirglrt. sort ol the stittesslnlMin and tele\tstorr irrrptesar to Danlarrr tglrl. \ylto ts ltlrarrrr's partner inl'rrtty l’ittnres (lorporation. H»ratrrr arid the elder ltrrriglrtlorrried l'rritt alter the suttess olI’iir-ulr Imam. \ylrrtli they \‘Ullst'llon lot llarry 8y; l‘.rrrrglrt l‘llltls..\ltet .rirtttrpated high marks atthe hos ollrte loi si/uml, they planto graduate to other "l'rnatelrlrrrs. lregttiirirrg yyttlr sorrreilritrgtalled Prim/r l'rlmulimr. \\lll(ll \sllll.lls(' plat e at .r resort.“Young .rridterit es are ill a sense\et\ predrrtalrle.” says Htarrrr. es-platnrtig yylry lre's tottliderrl that\«lrrml. \\lll(ll ttisl only .33 llttllttiltto lll.llst'. “I“ gainhonors this summer lros ollrte"( )rrtt- youget the reading lol test tl-Itdl. ll.‘going to lN' \alid ltt other \Htltls.yylietr you'it dealing ysitlt lretprerrtltltn-goers. rt you listen to \\ll.tlthey tell Mill. Hill re gtrlitta lie sttt-tessllll'lletairse toil. irrtistt plays surlr.ttt Itttpttttairl part In youngpeople‘s lryes. l‘.ll.tllll protrnses arr

Left, a bawdy comedy requires theright sort of bodies. Phoebe Cotes(in the Cherriesjubilee leot'a'rds)and friends (from left to right)Kathy Wilhoite, Betsy Russell andKari Lizer enliven Private Schooleven in the quietest moments.
Producer R. Ben Efraim (in thecircle), architect of the financiallysuccessful Private Lessons, hasbrought his star from that film(Sylvia Kristel of Emmanuellefame) to the mythical CherryvaleAcademy for Women to assist hercharges (she's a sex ed teacher)with a rather ribald upbringing.
Above, Michael Modine passed atough test for Private School — hisscreentest was evaluated by dozensof teenage girls. In the story. histest is to choose between a pair oflovely rivals.
esrititrg. progressiye store to at-torriparry the llllll. lltt‘llttlttl areseyeral lrtt songs by .rs-yet—urr»rtarried major groups. as well asotigitral triatetial. lly'eri l’lioelie(lates gets into the act with twotrurnlret's ol her own..\rrtl ltetattse his testing llltll-tales that \ieyy'ets want to seeplenty ol lleslt. l-Lli'aitn says he hasloaded I’mwh' ermu/ \yith “possiblymore titidity than any pitttri'e eyertirade irt .\rrretira liar irrore tlrarrI‘m/{ti oi .llllllllll Home, lrrtt not asl.tlllltll\. lliere's .i line litre lie-ttyeert ollerrtlirtg your .rridieirte.rrrd rrralsirtg tlietrr tornloitalrle\yitlr what they see on the screen."he says “llrat iirttoterrt kind olsexuality isotri traderrrat'k."l‘llrairn easily rises the logie oltlte rrrarketplaee to dismiss ques-tiotrs alrortt yyhetliei' the .ilittrr-rlarrte ol \ottrrg ttttdily rrriglrt pushltis lrlrtr atross the litre into exploi-tation. “I don't think it tortltl hetorrsidered exploitation iii any“at." he sa\s. “l have rrothirtg l)ltliespett lot the autliettte, and I'mespressing it in lirtditrg ottt whatthey hunt to see."
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From the slope of its hood to the flip of its tail.Thunderbird ls obviously aerodynamic It uses the arrto press down on the front end fordirectional controlThunderbird responds to com-mands as it it were an extension ofthe driver‘s body From its 3 8 liter V6engine. to its gasvtilled shocks to itsvariable ratio steering. Thunderbird[5 your sixth sense on the roadThunderbird can be equipped totit you in the most personal sense

Get it togetherBuckle up

Contoured seals adlml 1.1x wr lyf. flirlv- Vic-w lllllfOIS Gd-)ust electrically trom a command pnd placed betweenthe seats Other chorces include anelectronically tuel-imected 5 0 literV-8. automatic overdrive transmrssronand Tripminder computerOutsrde. insrde and underneaththe new Thunderblrd has beendesrqned to glve you every tool torroad command In a phrase. it‘sa pleasure to drive In a word,it ”s Thunderbird

(Joy)HAVE YOU DRIVEN A FORD. . . LATELY? '* ‘[UHDUIVISIUN



If colors tickle your capture with film.
For sharp, beautiful pictures of your most colorful fantasies.


